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Today's Events on the Hill
Focus is published Monday through Fri~a_y b~ the st~dent affiliate of the _National Council of Teachers of English and the Journalism Club,
Prame View Agncultural and Mechanical College, Prairie View, T exas
Volume

Friday, October 17, 19&9

Dr. W. d. Banks, former , resiu _nt of ~rairie view A~l ~olle 0 e
died early Thursday morning. From 1926-~1946, Dr. Sanks as_ chief
a dm i nis trative officer,speatheaded the growth of Prairie View by
as k ing fo r and receiving funds for man;' of the present buildings
on campu s --Education Building and Dining Hall. He is rememoered for
our standing imi:. rovement in teacher education, public school organi za tion, and community services. As a lasting tribute to Dr. Banks,
t he W. R. Janks Library will stand for time immemorial.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOtl DR. BANKS WILL BE HELD AT 3 P .N. ON SUNDAY IN
TilE COLL ti:GE GYMNASIUM.

Fr5.c1 ay
L ._, ,,,ts to the Dallas-P.V. Game will be sold until 5 p.m. today at
the Re ception desk of the Memorial Center.
Pep Llahly will be held tonight at 7 :00 p.m. in the Parking Lot.
The r e w1.U l oe a General Student Dance tonight at 8 :00 p.m. in the
!:>nr!•Jng Lot.
The Par.the r f ootball team will leave for Dallas today at 12:30 p.m.
The r c ~i rie View band will practice tonight at 6:30 p.m.
Th~ r"'•,:":.:c. n "Bowl-Out" trip to Houston will be held as planned. The
gr ou!) \•· ·-- -'· join the T.S.U. Ne\.11Ilan club. Only c-0st to i rairie View
Nei-m ;-; :~ ;:1ember s wil 1 be he lp with the gas and oowl ing expenses.
Sa tu rcl~_X
The ACT tes t will be 1:, iven at 8:00 a.m. in the Financial Aids Building.
Bu s s e s fo r t he Oa llas-P.V. game will leave at 10:00 a.m.
The Prair.-i" '~ i e w Band will rehearse at 9 a.m.
Tne Da ll as ~,.v. game w1.ll beg in at 8:00 p.m. at the Cotton t3owl
in Da ll as . Miss Prairie v iew and her att.endants will '"', T)resented
c uring the half-time. The tle rsh i ngR,lifles Drill Team will perform.
The Dril 1 Team will leave tor the game at 1 :00 p.m.

Number

Sunday
The funeral for Dr.

w.

R • .Banks t.i.11 be held Sunday at 3 :00 p.m.

The Library will be closed all day Sunday . because of the death of
Dr. Banks.

Sunday School will oe held in the Memorial Center ilallroom at

9:00 a.m.
Religious v1orship Service . wi 11 be hel~ in the Memorial Center
8allsoom at 11 :00 a.m. The speak~r \<'~-11 be i{ev. E. J. Johnson.
The sermon title is, "The People of God'l •
GENEdAL ANNOUNCmfoNTS

All Geography majors and minors who are interested in becoming
t· 2mbers of the Geography Fraternity are requested to give your
name to Miss Versie Hadnot. Miss Hadnot lives in Evans Hall,
Ro om 103. These n~mes must be submitted before Thursday, Oct. 22.
All Residen •:e :-Ialls and organizations are requested to elect your
,,H1 e ens as soon as possible and turn their nam es in at room 206
Mc.:norial Center.
I:' 1 Students having, TOP Loans are urged to stop by the Financial
J-•.

>.~s Office and pick up their checks.

n l ad i e s interested in becorning an airline ~tewardess may report
-:.·,
, ~ J acement Center in Room 116 of the Memorial Ctnter. Braniff
J o'.•.'..' I,a Lio nal will be interviewing.

J\

Tc• s i !Y n up for Tennis (Doubles only), Touch football, Chess, and
E:i c.c,i nton, see the Senior Fellow of your Resider.~e Hall and sign
yc ~r team. Trophies will~ given to all winners.
MONI;.'' ~ !S THE DEADLINE.

HAVE A GOOD WEEK-END

